
Teaching 

connection 

to Elders
Through Art



this presentation will address 3 things.

1. Julie will demonstrate ways of creating 

connections to elders in the Elementary art 

classroom.

2. Sara will discuss Moving art out of the 

classroom into the community via collaboration.

3. you will make some personally significant art 

about your own Elder Superhero.



a little bit about us:

1. Julie Crowder is an art 

teacher in Richmond, 

Virginia in a public school.

2.Sara Link is a program director / Instructor

VCU Department of Gerontology &

Senior Connections, C-AAA.

3. Sara and Julie went to college together, share a love of 

community building, elders, and collaboration.



Why Talk about 

Elder/student interaction? 
Older adults represent the fastest growing segment of the U.S. 

population. Baby Boomers (born between 1946 and 1964) are 

rapidly entering their retirement years. By 2030, the number of 

people in our region age 65 and over will double and those age 

85 and over will more than triple. (Age Wave, 2012)

Over the next 20 years, Greater Richmond’s demographic 

landscape will continue to change dramatically, and the 

number of older adults age 60 and over will outnumber school-

aged children for the first time in history. (Age Wave, 2012)    

This means that theoretically, we could have one elder 

volunteer for each student.

Over one quarter of a million people in our region will be an older 

adult by the year 2030. This demographic shift, known as the 

Age Wave, signals unprecedented change in our community 

and beckons us to consider new ways of utilizing the existing 

talents of elders.     (Age Wave, 2012)                                     

taken from united way’s age wave: 

http://www.yourunitedway.org/agewave

http://www.yourunitedway.org/agewave


Who benefits from 

Elder/student interaction?
People get happier as they age.

of 340,000 Americans ages 18 to 85 found that by age 50 

people start getting happier. By the time they are 85, people 

are more satisfied with their lives and themselves than they 

were at 18. Doesn’t it then make sense that we would want 

to model that positivity?

The quality of life for older adults and youth is improved as 

society provides volunteer opportunities and multi-

generational programs. As the young and the elderly learn 

from one another, respect increases for diversity and the 

generational gap.

It is hoped and expected that children today will live longer 

than their parents and grandparents. Their exposure and 

positive experiences help close the gap between 

segregated age groups and strengthen the ever 

lengthening ties between generations. State and community 

programs, volunteering, and even social media, benefit both 

the young and the old, the giver and the receiver.      

Taken from How Youths benefit from interacting with Seniors

: http://www.palsbuilt.com/blog/bid/131847/How-Youth-s-benefit-from-interacting-with-Seniors)

http://www.palsbuilt.com/blog/bid/131847/How-Youth-s-benefit-from-interacting-with-Seniors


WHat are the benefits of 

Elder/student interaction?

Improve Academic Performance: Children build their 

foundation for reading and related activities from 

kindergarten through third grade, playing an important role 

in literacy development. In schools where older adults were 

a regular fixture (volunteers working 15 hours per week) 

children had more improved reading scores compared to 

their peers at other schools.

Enhance Social Skills: Interacting with older adults 

enables youth to develop social networks, communication 

skills, problem-solving abilities, positive attitudes towards 

aging, a sense of purpose and community service.

Volunteering also promotes good self-esteem. Young 

children who interact with older adults in a co-located 

facility, or shared site, experienced higher personal and 

social development by 11 months compared to children in 

non-intergenerational facilities.

Decrease Negative Behavior: Youth involved in 

intergenerational mentoring programs are 46% less likely to 

begin using illegal drugs, 27% less likely to begin using 

alcohol, and 52% less likely to skip school.

Increase Stability: Children and youth gain positive role 

models with whom they can interact on a regular basis. 

They develop many positive relationships to civic attitudes 

and behaviors including volunteering habits, sense of 

efficacy and trust.

Taken From      :

http://www.gu.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=71wHEw

Ud0KA%3D&tabid=157&mid=606

http://www.gu.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=71wHEwUd0KA%253D&tabid=157&mid=606


I can Incorporate A Connection to Elders 

into my Curriculum through:

Choosing books that

Depict Elders with

Compassion and care:

1. Grandmothers’ Stories Wise Woman  

Tales from Many Cultures

Burleigh Muten

2. My Grandmother’s Stories

Adele Geras

3. Strega Nona

Tomi dePaola

4. The Talking Eggs

Robert D San Souci

5. The Keeping Quilt

and

6. The Trees of the Dancing Goats

Patricia Polacco

7. Grandpa’s Garden Lunch

Judith Caseley





I can Incorporate A love of Elders into my 

Curriculum through:

Choosing Artists who

Depict Elders with

Compassion and care:

Rembrandt 

Judy Somerville

Christian Seybold

Sara Balbin

Sacha Goldberger 



Christian Seybold



Rembrandt 



Judy Somerville



I can Incorporate A love of Elders into my 

Curriculum through 

Choosing Guests who

Demonstrate aging with

Compassion and care:

Guests:

1. Student Grandparents

2. Elders in the Community

3. My own Parents, or surviving 

Grandparents.



I can Incorporate A love of Elders into my 

Curriculum through 

Choosing Assignments that

Reinforce Elder Value Visually:

1. Grandparents as Superheroes 

Art Show



Sara A. Link, MS 

Director
Greater Richmond Age Wave Readiness Coalition

Collaborative Community Partnerships

• What is Age Wave Planning?

• Impacts Now & Future: Our Opportunities

& Key Partners

• Questions & Answers



• AgingAmerica_Scribe_FINAL2_WM.wmv

The Demographic Shift: 

Coming of Age In America 

http://


VA is Preparing



Initiative Goals 
• Educate professionals & students about the  

Age Wave by building a culture of change and 

raising consciousness

• Engage regional leadership and local 

governments in planning

• Build public awareness of the Plan and 

seek broader support and participation

• Improve image of aging and challenge 

ageism

• Disseminate messages across five key 

community sectors



Our REGIONAL Call to Action

True Workbook with Targeted 

Strategies and Goal Areas. 
Please write in it! Share 

your ideas with us!

Rich Data Worth Sharing.  
Your opportunity to impress 

friends, family and colleagues

Work Extends Across the 

Life Continuum. 
See artwork of young 

people expressing value of 

elders 
Our Community Vision 

with Real Voices.

Document realized collectively with 

input that is actionable

2012 START HERE



Impacts Now & Into The Future:
80,000,000 Opportunities

Frieda’s best 

live-long advice:

Learning new things 

makes you happy 

and keeps your 

mind active

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=2v-mIoEy-n4GkM&tbnid=03KuWPGlyKtFJM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.themeatmarket.co/news/muse/page/11/&ei=CoRoUpaYLNSpkAfFpYGoAQ&bvm=bv.55123115,d.eW0&psig=AFQjCNGR9lV1eWhR0fxQEZw8IaLp_Av5ng&ust=1382667631169788
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=2v-mIoEy-n4GkM&tbnid=03KuWPGlyKtFJM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.themeatmarket.co/news/muse/page/11/&ei=CoRoUpaYLNSpkAfFpYGoAQ&bvm=bv.55123115,d.eW0&psig=AFQjCNGR9lV1eWhR0fxQEZw8IaLp_Av5ng&ust=1382667631169788
http://www.realsimple.com/
http://www.realsimple.com/
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Educational 

Opportunity:
Our region will remain 

competitive by investing in 

matters that define our 

quality of life at every life 

stage and where we want
to grow old.



Showcasing Artwork 
Businesses Promoting Positive Images of Aging

2015  Richmond Received MetLife 

Foundation/ Generations United Best 

Intergenerational Community Award 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=m36NBMgfL7bw0M&tbnid=Ufiqqy2qMVfmrM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=https://www.facebook.com/vcugerontology&ei=0G9lUt20CY394AOQ94HgBQ&bvm=bv.54934254,d.dmg&psig=AFQjCNGrpB4DvVxu2hNZLou9OO1UraSomA&ust=1382465819391659
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=m36NBMgfL7bw0M&tbnid=Ufiqqy2qMVfmrM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=https://www.facebook.com/vcugerontology&ei=0G9lUt20CY394AOQ94HgBQ&bvm=bv.54934254,d.dmg&psig=AFQjCNGrpB4DvVxu2hNZLou9OO1UraSomA&ust=1382465819391659


VISIT US @ agewellva.com





Grandparents as

Superheroes
Think of Something Awesome about your Grandma 

or Grandpa, Exagerate it and make it a Super 

Power!



What is her Super Power? How can you tell?



ARTIST: Sacha 

Goldberger
• A few years ago, French photographer Sacha Goldberger found his 91-year-old 

Hungarian grandmother Frederika feeling lonely and depressed. To cheer her up, 

he suggested that they shoot a series of outrageous photographs in unusual 

costumes, poses, and locations. Grandma reluctantly agreed, but once they got 

rolling, she couldn't stop smiling.

Frederika was born in Budapest 20 years before World War II. During the war, at 

the peril of her own life, she courageously saved the lives of ten people. When 

asked how, Goldberger told us "she hid the Jewish people she knew, moving them 

around to different places every day." As a survivor of Nazism and Communism, 

she then immigrated away from Hungary to France, forced by the Communist 

regime to leave her homeland illegally or face death.

Aside from great strength, Frederika has an incredible sense of humor, one that 

defies time and misfortune. She is funny and cynical, always mocking the people 

that she loves.



What is her Super Power? How can 

you tell?



What is his super power?

How can you tell?



What is her super power?

How can you tell? (Fun Elf)



What is her super power?
How can you tell? (Dobrynia: Superwitch)



What is her super power?

How can you tell?



What is her super power?

How can you tell?



What is his super power?

How can you tell?













Grandparents as superheroes project




